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The """keri.a4U8hF 1A Ut4bJIM 110- nplUy' ,1Qo.' th., ,a_p_.iOll 
,... ot the \11.1ns.... III lM1iWOOu.o\1onHaOhe4 a peak. of 1,109 .• 000 
b1r4a awl hd 4eoHUM eo ...... inC. t.h.u b.ollo. of the U4 ot \he 
.. eD4 .. .l ••• taYorable ttttke7-teedi¢10 •• t10. JJ1 anal,.!. of the 
eounty ps-04ll1tlon ah .. tbat the OOQntlea wb.loh haft p:rocl .. " al lUI-
nwnbeJt of birds 1n the 'past have tented to 1110:r .... produotion while 
~,' , 
duation ont,1N1.y. This" vend ln410atu more sptlOlallzat1on 1n the 
The average size of tlock U U\ah has inQreaeed conaldorab17 
8ince 1929 an4 ill 1"7-48 was between 3.001 tand 3.500. The,.... wua 
\\deS. :range in alze of flock vary1l'.l8 trom tlocQ of a t_ biros to 
flocks of about 18.000 blX"4s. On the badls of n_ben, hen t\U"keyS 
made liP 51 percent of the stato pl~uction while tom 'turkeys made up 
4r9 percent. on tbe basta at weight, hen turkey. mad. upon, 58 
pOrcen1i· wh110 tom turkeye made up 62 }?eHen't or the state Ilrodu.ctlon 
in 1947-48. 
in the a:reu of highest product,lon. 
The processing Of turkeys in U\ah 18 highly aoasonal. In the 10 
!hep:rOCMlNtna oharps .nqeltJomS.O oe\l_ ~ •• cents .:pt1: 
poun4-.ong t.bepJ.eJl'b.at1idl.. n,\uetor maldng _&ding char.,. 
Ya.r1_4 1d.4t17 -.011& plan'_, howe",,.,, ourS. ot15"1l'. per aUla 
vt1th aminl •• of i'I.50 perloa4 ... the moe' oou.on. 
A nla\.1onah1p was found betwMll thewelQh' and grade ot both hen 
aM tom turk87s. Prlm.tt b.Cturu7. 8"1'88- 1.2 pounds more '-han 
alloi..hens· ana. 001.. hens 1.0 poun4a more tbtUl ofGmen1al hens. 
Prime toms Elveragedl.9 ~')Ow:ua'8 more than choice to., wbile tn. average 
wisht ofOhol" toms WaG 2.7 pounds more than OOltUnerclal toms. 
There was oonsiderable 'ftu11.·a.tlon 1.n the weight of aU grades of 
han and tQm. ~ltep and the variat10n in wt1g11t inoreased fAS the grade 
changed f:om prim.e to OOlflIt:era1.al. i.;OOU,t '19 percent of the hen turkeyS 
graded. prt.me J w111.1e OlUY M percent ot the tom turkeys were of this (,p'adth 
There was a wide 'W'ariat10l1among plan 1;8 in the percent of hEln awl 
\om turk.,.. Of vUious grndes. Tneporoent of h"ll turkeysgrad1ng 
prime ranged troro 90 percent in the higllest plant \0 ESe percent in the 
lOWest plant and aVere,ged abcut 79 !)8roent tor ell 'pla.nte. ThGperoent 
of toM turkeys grading ~.1me rangoo from about eo pel'Oent in tho 
higl'18St plttr-t to about 50 percent 1n the lowest- pl8l'it and £llVel"flged 
about $4 :percent. The: "ride VariattollS ill grade between plnnts shoW's 
a need. tor turbh.er study to [j,atually determine th~3Ct1U$e. for e,uch 
'Variation • 
.t~anal~YI1. of the shipments of tur!:elshow8 that nearly 42 
:pt)roen\ of the to\al. weight of t;ukey raised in Utah wu W t1ally 
shiPl)84 to Ogden and. Sal.tLake Cit)"_ l''>.9pro:.dJ:1lErtell 33 -percent of' the 
t.urkeY's If.lE\rketed fron'l Utah were cons1gned to I30stoo. Nel'l York \,}1 ty, 
Onlaha. an4 ObJ.eago. 
TU" weftlbu.yera ot ,,.,ker in Utah 'Who. boqlltr fO pere.at of 
t~ 'otal tUYb1 pro4\1ft4 ia 1U1G .tftM. The largest bu7e. ~t 
about II pIJ._tat. TbeHW6l'ee1 ... bQe_ who bOtIIh'''.' .fttQa 
the 'Pl'Q".al+ig plants of 'he .t.\8. 
There .as considen.bloft1'1atlon 1tl the ~lces reoolvedby 
pr04U08ftl tor tur<t., tn 19"'.....a. P11.088 of tUke18 ad1'anQed. abollt 
six con,. per 't;iOu.nd tor all grad.. frcmthe 'btlg1Wling to the tUld· of 
tho P'JtOOMs1ns senson. lin anal.J'a1s of price, :received by d,ate 
period ellOWs that tbe pen04 11\ wltlCh meat t~kB1S ware mal'ketd 
was the period in wh100 r:tr1oes nre the lowest. 'Ilhe ~ge of prioes 
in. the 10 dq~'if#1ods was gre·n't Wld "OWl"' to abou.t 8 etmtB per 
'pound within Hab. period. tI'Ul.'u,.s gJ"ad1lli~chol0. ranged f~ a to 
:3 a.ute lower' in pr:teo than those arading prime. while ootlimGreial 
t\l1"keye varied from 5 to 7 oents bel~ the pr'1ce of prlzne blrda. 
Toa twkeyu Bveraged be\ween. a, 'aPd 10 'Gnt..per 'oound 10.8 than 
hen turkeys of the "Wilf} grade. 'rhlspr1ce aprod bet.ell hctn. and 
tom turkqs 18 one 01" the major :vrobl(tll'\..s t5101ng the industry. 
mft'tOWO'flON 
tv., ~on in UiMIh t ... 01' the M.' tJa~, faa 
ettteJiPri,_.Qt 'he st;a.".. In 1945, U.15 puc.At ot _.\0\11 ta.J:IL 
cash income of the sta.te yes r.tltho ttll"u., en:terpr18e. In 1,9416. 
percent of the tQt~ cuh income trcm tumen\erprl$eI in, 1944; 5.8 
peraent 1n 1943, 4.9 ~nt in 1940: 1.7 paroent in 1955; !Ult'l 1.3 
peroent 1n 1930,. lJ 
1\ 1s eY14.ent atter comparing the n.umber of tUl"iteJ" produced 
more 8~iel1zed. In 1929 theft .1".22£$,000 turkeys railled 1n Utah 
by 3,a9? POW07S as oompared to 812.000 in 1939 by 1,212 growers. at 
In 1944 the \~en4oont1nt;led and there .... 1.541,000 tUQY8 raised 
by 1,092 growers. '91 In 1947.1.112.000 1iukeya ",ere processed in 
Utah by 327 growers 8coord1r.,g to data obtained. )1 this study. 
'.the varletl$8 of turkeys most generall)r aleed ere Bronze .. 
in Utah haveproduoe4 8. 'Variety of the lh'on£e. known as the Broad 
Breastted Bronze, almost exclusively. 111e llrOad. ».reas't$4 Bronze 
b1rd 18 cbaraetel"lze4 b1a 101\$. broad brut which 'haG muCh capaal t, 
tor tine .mlt. Mat,. It ls a ftr.v heavy variety which b.aa been bred 
fier' .el,pt and .,. appeal. 
y U. s. Ceuaus of Agrtcultu:re. Vol. I. part 6, Mountain cd 
Paoifio states. 
y U. s. OeIl8U8 ot Agriculture. Vol. I. ps.r'b 31. Utah e.n4 Nevada. 
1945. 158 pp. 
a 
i'be' ObJeot1V. at ttl"8 ''''''.''' (1). aao.~ Cbal'18I 
t,. ph •• :."_ .anA baUl1nl tUl'keya nora til. tea to' __ P8A8l1f1& 
planus (2) to 'et,er:nne the &veap ,end YGr·i.at1on 1n elae aiJ4sra4. 
of hetland to. turkeY, prooeese4 by srower ·anttpleJ.lt I (3) to ascertain 
where Utah turkeys .... ~'ed in 1947-48 ani (4) to detumine the 
and Georgetf. Blauch, (19421. entl UtdftA,n iconomi c Analysi. of Turkt7 
Pro4uet1on In Utal1. ff This study wae in the nm.in a ooat of production 
stu41 an4 gives .enlggeat1on8 tor probable improvements thateould be 
made 1n the production field. !I 
A stUdy of marketing tuJrke,. ill llEU'71and _s .made by Poffenberger 
and Do Vault in 1939. This study 81 vee the various .meiihods of mtlrketlng 
are 80 d1fterent from. MarfltiUld 00lld1t1ollB that it is d1tt1oUl'tt to 
relat. dat:a on marketing pro'bl-. encountered there with those of 
Utah, ;j 
.~ at,u4y as made byT1nl.Q' an4 Voorhi68 (19~7). at the Univ.Hitr 
of Oallfornia in lfhich somear 'tthe methods of Ir.arluit1ng the Oallfornia 
Y Broadbent, Dee A •• Thomas, 't'i.' ;Prooton, Bl~.lneh, George T., AI. ' 
EconQD.1o AWMlsl. 2t T~!!l ,i:ropuotlon .!!!. Utah. Utah i~10U1tural 
~r1ment station Bulletin 318. May 1945. 411 Pp. 
§/ I~offenberger,P. Ft •• and. De Vault, S. H., Mc.rket1n.s, M9.!Xla.~ 
T,urkfJl~. The University ot ~le.nd Agricultural Ex:~iment 
station Bulletin 429. itUgUS\ 1939. 32 pp. 
turk., drOp .... i1M..... Moa' '.1£.,. in Calitornia we" .t 
ans._ tor '.b.1 __ '. IN.t',,,,,o14 .'the dintU, ~ 1lbol .. aleol' 
r.Wl dl.tJllb1l\ortl or Jobbfta Who took ta. '~lt87. '~ tJut·teim 
elth.r 4re8s$!.11 __ 1ibt. Tb18stu41. 11ke the ~1aI4 .,\141, 
.. u based on olnwnatuouIlo41ttennt ~thoa. ill Utah '\hat VGr:y 
11\\1. 00I11paJ'1.011 1. pQ8$lble. J/ 
jj. 8'tIl41, or ~"h1llgtonts turk., lnd.tl6t17' was made by ~ ... 
Buohenon in .194!.Tbl8 $'-1 had one _.'"on on the aarke\1ng of 
:Waahlngton'. Wit.,... Tn, methodaof sue wore described as (1) 00-
operat.t'ftlhle..( 2) su., to looal bu,ers. and (3) dinct seles to 
cOMwaara. 11 
Oline (1939) published 8. bull.'1n entitled "TUrkeyen ·¥redu.ction. 
tia1"ket1ng, ill..".lea." The section on ~naltket,1ni ttlscellssod to SODle 
extent p:rOp$F methods at killing, grading, preparing tcrotorase. en4 
packaging tor sale; howeTel', iIIff1:1 11 ttle o,t the intor.matlon pnlenteil 
t. relatea direotly to this stud,. !I 
BouncES OF DATA 
of aU t~ 111."OC88sing plan:t. of tJl..t,a,. except ,OIl.. This plant 
ohanged. moqemGt.l:t $t the end ot the processing year a.uC1\he 4e\811M 
67 Tinl.;,' '1.' it.' ull4-;'VO'irh.le.i • 1~. 0.', E0Q~TproOl_ Atteot,'·j.M ::!I : '. , . ..., .. ;::::::::.: . . ... _ ... , ...... ~ __ .............. /iiiM .. 
~!!l M~.t1y i! S!.~f!.I. Oontributlon trara the Giannini 
ioWldatiQll of i\grloultux-al Eoonomica, University of Oalifornia,' 
~kele1J' Oal1tornia. rulletln ):110.612. Augu.st 1937. 78 Pp. 
JJ ~,O~l If. and &cbanau. Merk T. t ~ }.e_n_1!S~ 9l. ~l;ba!h!p.i!0p, 'I, ~k.l Irt,dJll'11 la, 194,&- ~"ias1l1llfiton .t,~i CUJ. tur8l 
Experiment ~)tatlo:n BUllet·lu 453, t~ov~ber 194(1. 42 Pl". 
!I Oline. L. N. t :turk.'lt +~duot&E. !m~!lPtl, pJ.~a8$a. i\gr1-
Qul tural. £:x'teuls1on S8rV1 08. Un! Tars i t1 ot Nev""a, Bul..ls tin Be. 
January 1939. 182 Pp. 
"'0., ... not ... aVall.able' to ,ltn ___ .. nt. .AU o\hu 
plant. 000,..'" 'tfIn: ._11 .$ndl"8OOfts wflreQbta1nOcl QA taob pl'04uo.,. 
Who pro.S$std t:U1'k.,..durlns t.n. 1947~ I~roo.at.ng J&ar. Data wen 
obWnad tram lUIarl, 100 ;puooent ot the ~e:rcla1tU1'ke7 pl'04. __ 
ln the stat-e. Eaa.~ plant was, Visited ~1sn.nWl'lPator and the informa-
tion obtalne4 was __ .f~ tram. tl'Mt prooeas1nQ reoon. ot the 
ind:lVidual. prodacer to the aortlngoal'48 whiCh were us,ad tor 'abu.la.-
tiona. There we" two "rt1ngocrdB. one entltle4 "Grower O~fI aD4 
oae e.nt1\1e4 ftOar Card ... fte~ ou41ntormat1. wu taken from 
the: SI'ower manitest. 1i!a.oh srower's nam .. ; addressJ date otprocds1nfU 
t'Ul4 number and weight of !>r1me. choice,. oommtrc1a.l t and other turkeYI 
was ante", on the oard vdth the total number end weiant of birdS 1n 
aU. grad,es. The data on the oar oard "8 taken rl~(JJl the 1·.11 oar or 
truck m.an1ta.st.. Each oar lot or truok lot was entered on the 4a1-4 
with the eu nl\"llber or truok lioollse nwnbe:r. destination of the car 
or truok, da,te of .sbi.}ll'aent. bu.;yer. end nWrt,ber and. wo1ght of pn_. 
choice, oO.ID:MJrolal and other turke18 sh1"ppM 1n til.t!) car or truck. 
The. Bt:.trVO, wa.~ cond~ctod be~leen January 15 and 1'~arch 15. 1948. 
The time was chosen to corresponA wl'th the ead of tho 1947-48 pro-
oessing year, 
Data on 1)1'"10$8 were not ol)tai.nable :f'rom the jll'oceas1ug p~ant 
records. tharetor'e. a q::ues'blour-&ro was sent to tho $l"{l'1ivers by ma.l1 
111oroer to ob'tK.lill p:rices. The returns ot the first qu.~rt.1onna1ro, 
wn.1ch was tollo'l,1ed bya card ramnder, amounted 'to about 20 J~ent 
of the total growers. Beoause of tbtJ limited M'tu:tr1, ~ en.umerator 
v101tad f:'i.any of tlle ~rs who had not ro:ported by muil. i\ 8amplI;J 
at prGoeaeins plan's \fd ob'a111K 1»1 .m.a'-l queatl()nna.1l'e o.i"pehOnal 
intentw.Date. on priQe8 wereobta1n.edbe ••• n.Aprll. 1. sn41\Ule 1,1948. 
Table 1. Nwnber of turkeys raia$d in Utah to:r .elected years 
'IT'oteii If. change " r iii. numbttl' Peroent 
ra.ised from ])rev1oua 1957-41 
XtR ,,_ f tl12!l1H4 b'd} aUro1re!4 IIIl = 100 .. , 
1929 228 11 
---
00.9 
1939 81.2 Y 2M.2 109.9 
193'1-41 Itvg. 759 y -9.0 100.0 
1940-44 flVS. 1.2S1 Y 66.8 166.8 
1945 2.109 .!/ '11.'1 285.6 
1946 1,48& §/ .... 29.5 201.1 
194' 1,U2 JI -25.1 150.5 
'+::'1 b W LtAl . 'l.. 1 • J • 
N U. S. Censu.s of .Agriculture. Vol. 1. part 6. Mountain and Paoific 
states. li40. :pp. 451. 
E:l Statlst1e~11Al)strllleta ()f tho. 11. S. 1945. pp. 051. 
'JI Stat1stloal iibstracts or t1'!i.E!) U. S. 19·i7. PI). 695. II Obtained from Utah 'Prooessing ~)l,'~nt records and inoludes only 
birds N.1sed 1n Utan. 
01 tvkIPta1..tn .t:rkth-~ mad. on theb •• Ul 01 tlul pen ... " .... 
. ~ .. the prenoU8 year.'l."h8 1989 tl~ ro~ents .. ase per.cut 
lnareu. troll ~A.;1e~ .1929. Gndu.allnonUeQto.U.01'l$4· un\11 the 
1945 peu was reached 8114 thaI. 4 .. oUne ot GbOut 30 ~oellt fol1o\ll6fi 
each year it o. toun4. 1;lul\ the 1945 ,ear had en 1acluot 285 co.m~ 
with an 1.ndex of 151 In 194'1" 
~u •. ln part to 4eCr6SS$d government purOh$Ses tor milltcary uses u4 
a 1888 fSTorable tllrkey-feed prioe ratio. 21 
The avGl'Etge turluq-teed l1rice ratiO tor the United Stl::.t.es was 
United states tor the year 1945 and the .1945 ratio was the most 
. favorable ratio 1n the United states for any :rear tn whlcb date are 
available.!eI Jllthour;h figurec _re not available on thaturkey-fe8d 
:;.1'"101 ratio tor 1946 6Xld 1947 t turkey prices have c~nsed very 11. ttl • 
. , r • , . *1 ~ t't "... • I j ¥. II U 
Turkey-toed IJ1"ice ratiO is t.he nWlll)er ot· J1Otuldo of ration (.H;tw."... 
lent :l.n Talue at loeel market pr1ceo to one pound of turkey, live 
v;eigbt. 
u. t~. Depar1ln.ent of A.gr1oulture. AElcult~ [~ttn~~4. 1946. 
939 pp. 
U. S. Depa.rtm.:ent of .~lCultUl'.. ;~oultural statistS-os. 194&. 
It! 'f~(y 
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An" anal)"a1a· Qf" tb.f) traM ot t;w:ke, p;ctCiuot1on :\.n Utah by count., 
show., tha.~ ·the QQUn.tJ._ ot h1ib prod.uction" have ~e4. t.o l~.hU. 
Table a. liumberot turkeys ra.ised bJ 06Wlt7. 
Ut.ah 194"1,1944 and 1939 }J 
~$iOPD:t,1 . . .. '. ,147 J ~ , 1.1 V F _ 1 .. ... I ""wIlL Fr. . A9" 1',19 Cquntl 1M7 19H li82 I . • ,tr 
sanpete 339.001 399.623 209,151 ~rgan 9,490 15.019 U,09'1 
Utah 168.896 179,002 8&,806 U1ntah 6,811 32.729 13.'166 
Cache 9'1,124 112,448 18,102 Getle14 6,501 85,499 24.406 
a- Eldar 84.483 147,451 60.548 Ri. 5,571 6,247 .. 
sni'&r SO,O?3 155,l3O 69.098 Duchesne 3,920 8.a28 14.131 
Jiiashlngto21 68.582 '11,109 95.969 Grand 3,699 553 U6 
Salt Lake 66,425 98,102 7S!,016 ~ft7 1,42' 4,996 10,935 
Juab 36,309 36,0:.39 15,416 Beaver 204 672 611 
De:V'1s 34.265 29,823 11,025 K!Ul8 128 81 79 
Iron 30.939 82,541.. 13,013 Tooele 
- --
5,644 9,4?e 
'i'eber 86,025 B3,e75· 2'1.339 Oarbon 370 698 
l~llard 18.489 33.8t:J2 22,632 DS{f,gett 
- -
.. 65 a42 
b {) S{bifayne 13.105 21.906 572 Sen juan -- - 00 10.908 
I 7.,'2~6 ./)~.? 
,. (~ ? J.../~ 
." 
wasatch lO.5'l:8 8.e93 l2 ~;\Li~;c, 1 t 4.093 
J1ute 9,825 84,043 2.012 
rJ i959 81ld.P 1944 totals· taken :trorr~ U. S. OEul$tl$ of .i"tt.rlculture. Dept. 
of OonlmGrce. Vol. 1. j;)8l:'t al, page 48, a:nd 1;1'&7 1'1g\.u;·$$ were taken 
frQi;.l 7Jl'ocess1:ug :)lant reoords. 
1?9!q 
/ ~~ -- ~,? 
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an4sa1' ·LaICe. oou,a.tl. 11 .... po1'4erot thea_be ot blt4t pW04u.te4. 
_" the MYen i_tUns OOWl\l.. in TAMla t~ pJ'odo.otlon ib 19". 
SPJ:*'. oounty prodUOe4awut 30 perc •. , Of the to\Aleta'. 
~d11Ot1on in 194'. \abl" a. The 'en. higheat prodIlO1ngeouatl •• 
Table 3. Numb_anA 1*,..8nt eacb. county ~uee4*>t 'the wtal tu:rkeJ 
pr04uotlon. Utah 194'--48 11 
.......... ________ • ____ !IOO'!II-."" __ .""""""'.,_, __ A' _0 -Zi;'._.~_. _______ .. _. __ .......-'" ..... ,__ 
Parten' O\ml.u-
Humber of let! VEl 
'~YQ& .. li9f.§' iIIUM\ 
8'1,124 
Sevier 80,073 
Wash11~t&ton 6B ,582 
Salt l,de66 * 425 
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Tooele ... .... -
-- --.. 
Oarbon - - .. 
Dagsett - - - -- -..... -
SanltUt.ll - - .. -... -
-- ---
In 1941 turkeys were producedoOfJtM\X"ciallg in 24 Qounties ot the 
Ita.te. b'ive ::ount1es. accord.ing to t'ne data from the processing 
plant. J produced no tUrke1D. Each of eleven otherconntles of th8state 
had production of l08a than ona percont of the state total. These n 
counties and the 5 counties which produce'a no turkeyahad no processing 
plants loca.ted in them and may have had turiceys picked on individual 
farms that 1IOuld not be included in the totals presented. Usually such 
flocks would. be relatively sull and haullng them. long distanoes to the 
nearest prooessing plant would be too expensive. 
The distribution or the 1947 turkey crop over the state and t.he 
location of the turkey processing plants is shown in figure 1. The 
plants tend to be more concentrated in the areas of highest production. 
There were 15 plMts +.llat operated in the 1941-48 processing year. 
Variations in Flock Size 
Turkey production in Utah haa become more and more specialized 
since 1929 as shown by number ·of turkeys per tlock, table 4. :Cn 1929 












1947}/ 32"1 1,112.000 
y u. s. (5eneuaol AgrioUlture. Vol. i, part, 6. 
States. 1940. pp. 451. Y U. S. Census of Agrioulture, Vol. 1, part ,31. 
194,. pp. 48. JI Obtained from processing plant totals. 
Average number 
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FIGURE 1. THE LOCt\TION OF T1JRK!j;Y PRODUCrrION AND TURKEY PROCESSING PLANTS 
IN UTAH 1947-48. 
,tM ....... 1 •• ottlOlkla ,.' _.toe ... oal169 '1* pe ~, 
XD 19M tb$' •• ' fir fl.olc w.4 ....... tol.Gl hl", ... 'l. 1a 
194' the .. 9." .1_ of tlook ... 5,199 'bt,riB; pGJr p-.. 
nook.be ltlUtahln lH' ..... 81lIect f%'Ott II :hW biNs to aDou.t 
18,000. 'able ,5. No lbdt .... plaae4 on how mP7 orl1.ow t. bu.-a 
talae S. FHqune, dl •• 1bt.1.\10A ot tu8.,. p%"'04t1O$4 and aum.beJ' of 
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0..- 13.000 16,369 98,211 1.8 / i' !} 
, . I Jl1 13 " I •• 
00,00 31$ 100 0 
• •• "1.'._ 'lOCk.. lla'ie ..... o".1'·~. on· tlo"t.1,·a, torZlS'&rtwU" 
ot 'the 8'*'0, ot $n._. I' .. 110''''' ba4n.,g, ot lea8 ilutQ, too bird •• 
Tb •• 3,7 powers .l"Q"Preaall.t$d abOut llpe;-cteat of tb.."tallrmr .. 
8lld M:rkete4 5,111 b1Jb, _1.. thGn ·one·· p811Qe;nt oft4lo 'tOt.e.l. b1r4* 
.rlteU4 • 
. 'lb. 41 powen who prod\1oed the· gr6nt •• ;. pe:r4ell't or the b1rd. 
had t'lOOka of 3.001~tSOO bi.rds,'fhese growers WU'ke$e4 .,bou.t 11 
PGnent of the 'tu:rke,. of tb.e atat,E/ an4! r0presented a like p"pOrt1on 
otthft ~ ottbesute. 
10n7-.1_', or a'bout 15 ~ont of the ~ttlll ~. had 
flOOD larger 'than 5.500 bir.48~itnd mal"~ete4.bout 40 ~c.nt of the 
total bllWle of tho eta:' •• 
SlX powws bad tlocp or more thWl 15.000 bl~. The.& six 
gower. $"f\Wage4about 16,OOObl:rd.s eaoh and pr04uce4 abQQt $} percent 
of the .tal bll'dS m.arkatod in the. staw. 
1!!!!"!.@4 \~,lMt.9L.l,1ft1_ r.. ... 
Data _W o'b'aine4 on ,unys pl'ooesqdin U'ah pl'aA'. Whtoll she .... 
that hen 'Uk.,.. Hp%'88entod 11.3 pe:roent. wbi.le the tom tvkeya 
repl"Menteil fB,? peroe.ut otthe total nwnboJ', table B. A tew powers 
in the state rctlse« sax$d flo·Oks ot t~ke1s in 1941. This may .. ocount 
tor the largfJr number of hen bird. In the stato. Oom!)d'ed on tn. 
baD is of .81p\. the hen tl.U:-kV. ropresented 38.4 percent while tbe 
tom turkeys :r.pnsented 61.6 peNent of the total welsht· ot birds 
~~"804. 









TURDY PROCESSDiG PJ'ABIS 
61.6 
100.0 
tbe proce •• ing plantain the state of U\an have d8V'eloped parallel . 
with tne development of the turkey lnduat17 in the Itate. In 1941, 
lS processing plants operated in Utah. Two of the •• is plants operated 
tor the first t1u in 19hTJ and. each of thea started operations lata 
in the aeason. The turkey-a processed were used more or less on a trial 
run oasis 10 teat plant .tt1c1ancy. The other 13 plants have processed 
turkeys for at leaettwo years. 





An analYSis was made or the IlUJIber of pounds of turkey proce •• '~: • 
· . . .. 
. -.. . . 
1n all p1ants in operation aince 1940. The figures used .. ere takeri~ .:: •• ' ~ 
. ~ -. . ... 
from the grading oertificatea ot all the planti. tor each year 81l1C1I!:::~ ~ •. 
..... . 
1940. Totals or any plant, Whiob mq have processed turkeys that ..... ~: 
sold without govenaent grading would not be included, however, moat 
turkeys processed in plants •• re government graded. 
... 
, . 
!be data .. re calcula\ed from the grading certifioates filed at 
the stat. Department of Agriculture. The figures do not represent 
offiCial State Department of Agriculture figures as all tabulation 
• . 
14 
Inlt45-46. the y$f!Sof high •• t tVker~C4ut1o~ ·1llUteh, 
32,,2S!,OO6 POWlltS or',..kqwere ~?J'Oousei. en Index Of: 30$ using 
1940 $8 a. lHuJe. table 7. The 194.4 and the 1946 7.~a baTe'index_ 
of 232 and 22.~ respectively. The 1943 :md 1947 years shO'tt 1noreuel 
of aboUt '0 p$"ent more than the base petri.oa. 
It. , 
TOle 7. Numb. ortur.k8Y p:'OO .. sinl; plants and weight of 
birds processed. Utah 1940 to 194' Y 






























170 .• 9 
"iJ . Taken trom \otals of Sia,dlns' o.rt,1.fie~t.stl.led at 'the sta~. 
De~t of ,,~loultue. 
In the period 1940 tolD47 there _$1'0 17 processing plants 
Ol)81'at.ed.llt the at.ate. Th. largeat nWilber of plallU ope~ted 1n 
an)" OllO year W88 15 ill .19''1, 1b1s 1. an 1noree.se of 1/5 over the 
nwnbaJ:op&l'$ted in 1940. 
The peroent _au :plant prooessed or the total weight. of birds 
-rablt a. ~ .. of the· "tal .. lp'.'~$ p~d4 ..... ib 
plant. v,. lHO to 1M' if 
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8 16.6 9.4 '.8 5.2 '1'.1. o.e 7.6 9.2 
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1- , ,,' III r,o .. ~ t,'. 
.". j 
TOtal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0: 100.0 100.0 100.0 
II • ,-IIl-',' .. 1 • I .,. -. .. -_·.1.'. ._ .. 'ti!": 111,,11 •. 1 . III ~ Taken tram ttJt,als 'of _a41ng ":ttlt1ce.\fM at'the state Pepatt-
m.ent of j~1eultur •• 
!I htJlwlea turkep processed 8M grad'" on lrtd 1v1dual tE1l'J.U. 
In 1..9bl plat 2 proc ••• ad 20.8 percent ot the totalb1rd.. 
proo.l.ed in th •• tate, whU. 1nl9hS th81aDle plant proc881ed oD17 
6.6 percent of the totAl. The night processed in the ... years 
by plant 2wu 2,101,000 pound. and ';131,000 poundeN'pective1y. 
or a decreaee ot ,?O,OOO poUDd. •• 
Seaaonal1tl!a!. Turksz·ProeesliPi 
Seuonality of turkey processing was measured by detendn1ng 
the number prooessed in each 10-day period du.ring the processing 
season. Approx1.mately 10;000 birds, or about 1 percent of the total 
birds.. could not be classified on the bas1s or date period of 
processing because of incomplete da,ta. 
In the 31 day- period, October 21 to November 20 inclusive_ 
about 50 percent of the total. number or about 550,000 birds were 
prooessed, t1~ 2. During th1a period nearly every plant in the 
state was processing birds at near Bl8Jdmum capacit.y. In 1947 the 
proc •• s1ng lear started the u-t,ter part of Aupst and reached .: 
peak in thellliddle of Ncwem.ber or Just betore Thanksgiving. ThE':nt 
W88 a decrease in the rate of processing following Thanksgiving, 
boweYer, a. Chrietmu run started early lnDecember and lasted untU 
just betore Christmas. The peak of this period was reached about 
December 10. During the Christmas leason of 19u7 all the processing 
plants closed and re~pen.d about Januar;y 5, 1946. Therewere 
16,000 birds processed by three or the plants betnen January 5 and 20. 
Thia nall ron ended the proeese1ng year for most plants with the 
exception or the ott-aeason proc:88s1ng of the breeder nooks. 
Three plants had peak runs in the pre-Christmas season, while 
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FIGURE 2. PERCENT OF THE TOTAL NllABER OF TURKEYS PROCESSED IN EACH 
DATE PERIOD BY ALL PROCESSING PLANTS IN UTAH 1947-48 
1-' 
-.::J 
I' ·1hO·\ll4 be no ... tha' ... • t 'Ilo· po_slps plalltaopGa" 
.1n n8d'lr eftl? mArl.\b.·ot thO· ¥ ... \0 ~cu. Of o,tt~.uon NU 
on lmM4. hena and ~17 tloGka. 8J:¥l \b.onuaber of b1r4a ~ . 
•• s_ln ~1t ",,104 aII\Ou\04 to lAoa '\1:\u ON· ~t ot '\he 
t.otal.. 
It 'he pl.au\s opG1'a\ed atoa.ptlCi ty 1 t would be ~81ble to 
proo08a all tho 1)1.J'd8 in one !U1d one-halt months. This shOWll the 
necu:sity of having flomealteruatlvG UilG l~or the plants in ordor to 
reduce the O'Verb.ead costa. tb:ne plants jll"'ouaased other poultry, 
$001$ used prOo$sslng rGQti\!,S for f~e.in sto~ge, while other8 ret.neilled 
'Wluse(ltxoept tor turk.". p1:"QeeSslng. 
Frea_sing charges varied trOll 3.0 Gents per pound to 3.0 
cants per pound. Sl~; 'th$ various pl·ants studied. t.ab~e 9. Haulina 
oharga" a.lso vuiad oonsiderably QiUOUg the plants. too plants 
made no add1 ttonalc.bug6 for llauling. 'rhe lunimum. charge varied 
tl'Om. "'.50 to $l..5.00 and the rate per utile varied from 15 to 20 
cents. ilent "A" had haullng abarges set u.p on a rad1ua basis trom. 
tho plant. ..W powers in one radius paid the sam.' baUllnS 
churgee. 
l\tblef. C .... ,tl84. ~.pt .... bg_4 -\Ubi,'."" 00m ,'the 
f_ to tht plut." U" 1M'I" 
















. f" " .. I 11'. " 
.'.50 \0. lB1l_. no up to eo 
mil_, $16 0 •• eo 1111 ••• 
iQ.O ldn1t4wq 159 ;pelf ml1e. 
$10 mint.uml 15; permlle. 
j15 per 10a4. 
" ,60m1l'lim.Ua1 1Gj 'pe mile. 
tnolUdel b :proeeesl.ng chars-. 
$10 m1n1mUUlJ 11;' pel' mU ... 
$1.0 ld.n1m_l U; 'pc" milo. 
P.·5Q ainJ..ttNml 16; per mile. 
~ .,50 m1n1nmm1 l.ei/pc mile .. 
~9. 00 Jd.n1llU1l 15~ ;pel?!' mlle. 
Slae en4 ,grad. .. de'u.m1ned t_ eaOh 10\ ot turk.,.. proeMse4 
by eaoh power 1n 194'..-48. :rro. these data 1t .. possible to 
de\erm1ne .. vease end ftXl.t.loXl8 in size and grade 'by each lot p,ro..... ~:;.1Pt8 an4 grades \'I$B not aft11abl. tor 1n41 vidual 
birds. 
ll;JJVat,. K 9IEI 
"PlNa' _-lSh' .f.",all'a4tDa pd.-. ololo. ., 
.or.ututlal. 1'V1M COnsiderably tram 1940 t.Q IN? table 10. In: 
1 ...... the 1_10. Of those RJOr-tM, $1.1 percent Of\lle total welsh' 
of biJt4a })I'o'o ••. e4 ~ld. ,pJ.'1me. COJlpge4 w1tb 75,,1 perQent 1n 1944. 
In 1'80.\ 1eaR p.lbout '0 I_Cftt ot the ~fSb1 We1gh' padell 
~. abOut 25 p*"en' ~ade4 .boic., ttrAfJ l»»ODt, ~ed 'eom.eX'C1al. 
Table 10. Proportlon of .'bel .1pt Of UtiahtvkeJ'8 "acias Jrl_., 
J .bOl_. ad ~o1al ,tor ~.el"'"4 ,.Utlh 
,-( --'1 ' ',), 
Frime 02.2 66~5 &1.2 00.5 '3.1- 69.5 72.1 
Ohoice ~.2 29.9 :sa., SOi/liS 23 .. 2 25.5 23.5-
", 
ooatl 4 .. 6 5.6 4.9 3 f t> 3.' 5.1 '4.4 
............ -. I I I • I' ~. ,$II _n '. • « I , T I J!f 
Total 100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
I • ~ . I 
, I- , , , I ,. !,Ii 
19 peroent. of tile hens graded oh.oice. and 1.80 then thrM percent 
~ed Ccmtl8:ro1al. table 11. About 64 percent ot \he total number 
of' toma gftded '~"W) J 28 peroent graded 01t01c., ,and 'percent gaded 
of tOr.UI tn. bus were enough sdller that the distr1butlon of llwabGr, 





.) '/, s 
J-.J 
T_bleU. liumber au4 PING' Qtbena»4 tom'~k"l 1f8l1lll~. 
COl.. 1!Ul4. 0.....,181. l.ftab 1M'''.'JI 
If .. , ., I':, .1 "b_.l 
• G£!4e gIRl a3Y ... , ~Aal 
Prime 443.358 ~,4JS9 ?as.19? 7'8.8 64.4 ,'1.6 
Cli01. 105,012 15S,au 2S7.24? lB.' •• 4 23.4 
oat 1 14.500 38j398 6S.188 2.6 '.2 '.8 
I t" ,. , • j • I • n 
Total 5&1,910 $5."8 1,098.&'18 100.0 100.0 100.0 
PJI 4 d .-. It .. Id "tU • 1 1 JI InolWl.. aU priM. choic. ana oo_uclel turkeys prooesS. 1n 
tf'tah lnl94?-4BexMp' U.909 birds of 8. dltt.ft1lt size e.n4 
breed. 
;aellt&Q~ .9l. !B! l!.~. 
There was a d'~t ftlatlonah1p between the grade and a1e. of 
bOth hen end tom tukers to:' all plants studied. table 12. The 
avenge _ipt of prtme hene tor aU pl.an.\$ was 13.6, tbe aftrag. 
weight ot ohoice hens Wd 13.4 •• 41fferenoe o£ 1.2 IJOWlda. The 
commeroial hens 8.~_ 1 pou,nd lea8 than the eholce hens. ~ 
average welgh"t of the ~ toolS was 23.2. 'Wb.1J.e "the av_ago of th. 
we1ght ot the c~:tal toms .... 18.6 or 2.7 pound. lea8 then the 
weight Of cholco ~.'1~ :el.ationah1p between grade and weiSht 












Tan.u. .4 • ...,. -181m Of h,n 'and tom ,_.". b1 plaQ' 
blat' •• to· .. -., UM,h lMf-48 





11.8 20.7 20.9 





* 1 t:i .. r 







The night ot 1;u.rkQ'8 W8.S an. im:ponQ1'.tt faotor in determina-
tion of grad.&. table 13. The modal we1ght range tor 'Prime hens R.8 
between 13.0 an4 15.9 pounda.About50 percent ot the prime hene 
toll in this range. About 95 p8roent of the total Itrime hellS tall 
and about 90 percent were wltlUn the 3 pound range 11.0 to 13.9 
About sa plroent of the commercial hens were ln the 3 pound weight 




r._,., 4 ,11 II 
-oil •• 
N!I!be:r 1! ,_ , .'1, .• 
QUI 'j. iZSu AbDl .. 0.'. 
La. than 8 561 
--
.. 29 .13 
-
.... ,-
S.o.s.9 a18 91 18' .o, .01 
9.0-9.9 U a 489 .01 .01 
10.0-1.0.9 5" t16 4,368 .13 ti8' 
11.o-U.9 4,83' l;S.,le3 3,911 1.09 12.'2 
12.0-11.9 92.2B9 45.408 3',659 20.82 43,23 
.20 
13.0-:13.9: 221,036 35,9fS4 1,MO 50.9'1 34.24 10.80 
14.0-1'.9 104,446 8.292 2·41 25.55 '1.89 
15.0-15.9 9,100 940 117 2.00 .90 .80 




... . 'I . t 1 
range 10.0'0 12.9. Too '.arla.t1oa In wight inorease4 as the 1ft'. 
Varied from prime to ~"lal. 
the '9'flrlatlQn 1n 'ttlle _lpt :reJlgtl of" tom turkeys wa.s rauch 
75 »eroe.nt Qf the total number in oacbsra4e \'ICWe within a .. pound 
1Xltorvel. al'though there was a tendenoy to~ variation to inO%'C0J3.0 
a$~. varied hom. primo to commerc1e1 WI WtliS ~ With hen", 
Data trom tables 13 and 14 arepresenttd ~1~h10tl.l17 in 
'.'le14. Dl.t:rlbllt1on of tom\\\:fke,s 1'elat,lY"to '.,1ptlll<l 
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__________ --____ ~' __ " __ ._.t _~ ____________ ._~ ____ ._I~ ______ ·._, ______ _ 
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 
little varia.t1on, while a wlde relat1voly lovi llne $.hows more varia-
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Weight Range 
FIGURE 3. DISTRIBUTION OF HEN AND TOM TURKEYS RELATIVE TO 
WEI GHT AND GRADE J UTAH, 1941-48 
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....... OU14.ftblevul.tlOD. itl th, proponlOl1 0.1 b1:rd. of 
•• lou pa4 .. _O~ 'the pluu 8tu4164.\&1»1. 15. Tb.ePtZ'O ... tot 
~. he .. "'8ea frO& abou\go 1n pl.aJl~ ftll" to_bOut 16 ~.en' 1n 
'fable 15. Fe_Gent of hen ~k.7. ihdlng .~ •• onoi. an4 
CQUlC'Olal by plant, Uteh 1941-48 
PiT T U 
• e,. ... ,,$f 
of b.tmI 
!!f![- l'::q t : he:t I!f~ Plon' ... RrOc.~.!ed * • :::=A:.t ;-==.!q1il 11'. I 
D a ,083 90.a 7.5 2.3 100 
B 55,285 66.1 9.8 2.1 lOO 
F '14,261 86.3 10.8 2.9 100 
E 36,281 85.4 12.6 1.8 100 
K 37.43' 83.8 13.0 3.4: 100 
L 28,802 00.,4 17.-4 2.2 100 
1 59,'139 7?7 19.9 2.6 100 
G e.asa 77.4 20.3 a.m 100 
c 60.«>0 76.1 21.5 2.4 100 
H 69.211 75.3 23.2 1.5 100 
"ri; 58,249 93.3 24.1 2.6 100 
1 .s.a79 10.1 25.0 '.9 100 
A 35.359 &5.9 31.5 2.6 100 
j war . .. , 1 •• 
AVft1lge 44.201 7f3.S lB.' .2.6 100 
- .•. I • . lilA,.'.' ., . ... 
produotion taow. such sa variation 1n type ot birds ral$e4.. ap 
a:nd ccm41.\ion otb1J'4;l, Wttxt mark.Md, tudaUSGd.anl otb.fJ»._ .. 
•• nt praotlo ... 4i'ttertll\ ;11&thou Of P1:'OOeaalns.endvelatlona I;n 
appraisal ot'btrd8 br g,ad.. 1». the dlttennt plaDu. 
'fl.re Wd even mo". ~1et10ll among plan\aw1th res]Mjctr to 
proportlon of tomtulte,.,ot va:r1owsg:rttdea than ns true of hen 
turkey •• table 16. Plan' ttEft ha4 about eo percent pri,me tou,wht.l. 
plant ffA'if lu1d on17 DO pltHat prtme toms. The aV$.t'age tor all 
plants ._ about K p$l'Oent. 
Tabl. 14. PeN .. , ot etc turk.,.. 8ftd1ns prS.l.ue. oholM '. .... 0111 by pleat,. utah 194'1-48 
II 
, · i " r . , I " 
.Nl.lm: "eJ' I 
ot ~ iiiii : ::l¥~ii:: t~:sw: fl.1I' F q .'.1 _.IIIA 
,E 68.,900 79.8 15.6 '.6 100 
L 25.144 '5.2 19,7 3.1 100 
D 1.13' 74.' 19.' 5.9' 100 
M _,96' '10.8 25.6 4.0 100 
Ii 14,03' 68.7 26.2 5.1 100 
X 8'.'ot 68.1 24-.7 7.8 100 
F 65,001 &'.2 25.0 '.8 100 
G 38,9" 68.1 30.5 7.4 100 
13 50,386 60 •. 0 33.' 6.3 100 
"1 3e.7U 50.8 33.8 10.0 100 
I 39,175 55.6 54.4 10.0 a,OO 
c 51.602 52.3 37.5 lO.a 100 
A S6,911 5O.a 42.3 7.5 100 
, l r 
" 
db , .. ., 1-, , • r t .. " 
Averaae 41,184 84.4 as. I! 7.0 100 
,1 I L • t 
-,LJ ," •• tv 
Tn,"n_' otoholol t .. yul •• :tNm. abOut 11 ,Sa ,_ 101fd' 
plant; so about 42 tn ,the hlgh_t. pl.;$AI With tbe awftg* for all 
plut. be1q' abOut 29 pereent. 
'The commel'01al toms Taried from aboa".5 pU'Qftnt to 10.& 
peroat_ong'bheYer1ou plante ant aTe raged. '1 per •• nt" .GJ;' more 'han 
2.5 t1m.es as hlp as for commerc1al hens. 
trhere wu 8 ten4eXlor tarplan\s above average in ~opo"1()n of 
h.ens grad1ng prime to be a.boft .... elt'8g(t 1n proportion of toms fP!adlt1S 
pr1MJ likewise, tho •• pl.an', below aYel'ase 1nproportioI\ Qf bene 
grading 1'1"1&. ... below Elverage lnpro}lOrtion of toms pe41n,gpr1me. 
About ., peHent ot the turk.,..- .malf.ke\e4 1a U\_ ...... sold on 
a pd. bas!a New York dressed to competitive hUlUS at ~he t1me of 
prooessing. 'rwent1-t\wo percent were sold eoopefttl,.&ly. 'while ten 
'percent of tho total bird. j}18l'keted wen reta1ned by thegroftr 
after prooess1nelll t'tX:peot,atlon Qr price 1ncreasu. There w •• 
two plants wb10h prOO .... M cooperatively but ruede no attempt \0 
.ell the bIrds tor thel.r mambel's. £"'8n thou.gh some coopent1 v •• 
had oooperative sales oa\let8. :many members sold their 'b1rcls to 
1nd.e:pendent buyers at the time ot p"ouI1ns. Most U\ah turkeye 
were $Old t~ one of these three sales methods. 
Utah produces ~e turkeys than she tan ut111zo; theretore, 
the 8al. of tUJ'Dysouts1de Utah lap important $CUre. of lncome 
to the fameftlof the state. Utah turkeys .... shipped to neul1 
aU the larSR popul.e:blon centers of t.he United State., 
89 
G&',_ !2. !!&t~ Y!e __ ,Wm99AHM 
'rab181' ebowa thee.l"l8fJ· to W11.1on Utah turk.,. are f1nt 
oons1sned.lt ialmportant W nal..'.e \ha\ tQlm1 of \heo~aal 
'.,tirpatlon. WC)ul4 be ra11 ,.minds Wh8NttlJ'th.orshlppi.ng l>'lotll4 
table 17. D1str1butlonottAl"ko,. tror.{lp;roo_lna plants 
relet! 11& to in! tJ.al destination, Utah 194.'-48 
• , .it! * I • k'ounda i'ereent Cwnulatl.e 
DNtSnat1011 
, .- . I ahle_, ot toW I 'R!nen;' 
sal' Lake C1ty, utah 5,180,689 26 .. 49 26.-&. 
064 en , Utah. 5.025,609 15.46 41.95-
BOston. NUl. 1.908.9M 9.'16 51.71 
New York 01'7. 1i. Y. 1,614.842 9.26), 60.99 
Omaha, Nebraska 1,650,145 S.44 09.43 
Ch1C880. Illinois 1,059,802 5.42 '14.85 
Hephl., utah 959',919 4.9:1 79.76 
ProTO, U\ah 936,9'9 4.79 84.51 
Loa Angeles. Calit. 346.940 1.7' 86.32 
R1ehneld. Utah 258,274 1.29 87.61 
1ield lng, Utah 214,852 1.10 ea. '11 
Ephraim . , t Utah 100,5311 .'17 89.49 
BQt'., Montana 148,'655 .76 90.2' 
Spr1n&Y11le, U~ lU.'?l .69 90.93 
U~ 022,IB7 3.l8 94.11 
All Otb.ea 11 1,149.931 5.69 100.00 
t .... 1 f . rw 
'total 19,554.919 100.00 
rt Ineiw"u all 01 tiN' relc.;S.ving le.3 than 100 ,000 poundt!; at turkS,. n 
Includes 29 cities. 18 of Vilh1eh are 1n Utah. 
u-.. ur 1MI nQUl'td, •• , .. ~ \0 Ule pl, ..... 'tllI 
o~_u14 . ,~. 
Sd.' ·take 0'" aadQadC aoooun\M t. 'atMll'lJ" .... :PeNOn.\ of \he 
\Qtal potUl48 of t\Vk., aarkC'tte4 troJl procesa.1llg)lut1U tat •• ,., ••. 
liladd1tloll to being oon •• lng aftaa, \.b.ese two oit1-.. haT.m ...... 
6t1na tactl' tiel 'When mcyt.urk.1. wen $h1ppM New YOl:'k 4resae4 
an4trflscen' •. betoJllie 'be1.ng shipped 'to dut1natlon. 0\1',1d. th • 
• tate. 
Grading cet1t1oa1#ea trom. the Salt Lea ey1scera.1;1ng plant 
snow GS5,S96 pou.nd& of sovermnent. gaded t_key ~. ·fJW1sGera\e4 
b:r them 1n 194'7. Data tor the Ogden 1>lant .bas not. beuob\a1ned. 
Salt Lak8 City. 0&4_, aostoa. Hew York 011',,.. Omaha. en4 
CM.., area. "ce1ved about 95 peroent Qf' the '_ke,a produced 
in the.tate. The other 25 ~nt of Utah 18 turk~ orop ft. 
orlginally Shipped to other cltl •• ot Utah and to Loa AfJgeles. 
sen francisCO. and Seattle on the' ~:§D8t COAst. 
nc.~;f New York C1tq, Omaha, and Oh1o~o ;reo.iYe4 approximately 
33 peroent or the turke7.~uoodln Utah. Ous tnt t1811y ooMiglled. 
to ~oe.mark.ts meY' have Mell re-ro1.\\84 to Ot!lV destinatiQn. P%"lor 
to erriTel it market eond1t1ons changed attar lnltlal8bl'g1nent. 
01ti. outside Ut,uand weet of the Rooky Mountains Ho.1ve4 
about 2 poreent of Utah's 'burkel oro1>. wh11e central 9lld eastern 
cltl •• reo.i"e4 abOut 35 ~rO.llt. irMa oom:p$.rlsonahowa that most 
ot Utah' at_kG,. 1 .. ,,1ngthe s't,ate are at presell\ being sh1ppe4 to 
_'"elm markets. 
1mtIa.1t Via .1£811 
·lJ11K'I....e til ...... I bur- h1 Utah whoMch 'bOuab11t 0" •• OM 
aJ,111onpOUnda of ·tuk .. , troa the proou.e1nS plant. ot thtata' •• 
1'he8. 5 DU7 __ 'bougl;tt,a'bOut 1:l4t5 mU10n pOunde or '10 pereen' ot~h. 
total tural' in.rate! in U'*h., table .le. 
Buyer ftA" purOhue4 aoo'ut 22 plu~"Qent ot the wtal poun4a 
mark.,tc or e.bot1t '.3 lt1iUlon pounds of turk.,. BuT&J' 613ftp=ohdll4 
about 15 pereon't or abo~ :5 mil.lion poWlds. 
TablA 18. Distrl'bt,ttion of turkS1s trom. procees1ns r>lantl 
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flPlant tiD" rDit~beoau.eQf th.".ll' VOiwa8 ·~oc.ssed. y Includes cooparatl'ft 8aloa outlets. N lnalud .. 19.3 perc.,.' tor whioh buyer was not-obtained.. 
laraut.bQtu pUcbaaea all of the tu*.,. _oGttaHdln plan.t "Itt, 
."d· tbe ~.stbU3'er purcbaa.a 'abOUt ~tQurthotthe turk078 
PHo •• sl94 1n:plant "E". Thei>l'oportlon of ~k.,. puroholed by 
the tht"e. laJigeat 'buyers in 'aaehplant vaned ~labo\lt 70 \0 
tlAl.~80.1V~ m.I¥Fk!Ys 
'fable 10 8ho\U thepJ'i.. X'M.l "led by produoers for prJ..M wan 
eDi tom turke1aln 'V8:flGU$ lat. periods. The 4S:t8 :perlooe lntable 10 
Table 80. Price_ renlyed for primo hen and t·om tuneya 
relflt1 vow date QtaBl.. tJtrAh 1947-46 
Se,'_ 21--30 a 48.0 46.0-50.0 ]. 41.0 41.0 
Oct'. 1..,10 , 50.0 46.5-56.0 :3 40.8 39.0-43.5 
Oot. U-SO 11 48.9 46.0-54.0 IS 40." 38.~.O 
00'. 21-31 13 48.6 41.0-55.0 13 39.5 38.tJ-.45.0 
NOY. 1-10 12 4'1.8 40.0-50.8 15 38.4 36.0-41..0 
liov. 11-20 3S 49.9 4'1.0.54.0 40 40.0 37.()..4'.O 
Nov. 21-30 S 50.9 18.0-54.0 :-$ 42.a 39.0-48.0 
Dee. 1-10 17 52.6 50.5-£S6.0 20 43.6 38.8-50.5 
neo. 11-20 16 53.7 48. Q..56. 0 18 43.1 38.5-48.0 
Deo. 21-31 8 51.9 48.5-56.0 13 43.8 58.0-48.0 
jan. l-aO 3 50.8 49.0-52.0 5 43.0 40.0-46.3 
.;ran. 21-
.Mar. 31 2 54.0 53.0-55·.0 3 '0.5 45.0-47 •• 
.. • 
Total 139 140 
.. 
OOrr8apondw the dat,e peri.od breakdown in tip" 2, and, thu, give & 
basis tor OOIIpU'ing turk.,. pron •• eel 1n a part10ular date period 
with tbepr1ce reoe! Ved by produoers 1n the sue period. 
Pric •• were law.at from November 1-10 tor both prille hens and 
tou and increased onl7 • l1ttle Ilorethan 1 cent per pound in the 
period November 11-20. The.. 40 lote represent the largest group 
sold 1n all1 period.- and,theratore, it could logically be u6Ul!9d that 
more turkeys were sold 1.nthia period than. in 8O)"other period. Ae 
prevloUflly shown1n figure 2, more than 20 percent of the total. 
turkeys were processed in -the same period. 
Price. ros. after Thanksgiving and reached a peak tor' prime hens 
of about 54 cents per pound between December 11 and 20. The price 
of prlJae toml averaged about 44 cants per pound durlngthe month ot 
Deoeaber. The prioe spread b.'ween prime hens and toms ranged 
bet.ween 8 and 10 cent. per pound. 
!able 21 shows ~h. price. received tor choice hen and: tom 
turkeys. The trend in price. was parallel to the prices NCeiyed 
tor priDle birds with peak price. being paid in the period Deoember 11 
to December 20. 
The price rang. tor certain periods we greater than the av~rage 
price difference between period., indicating eonsiderable variation 
in prices received by growers on the eame day. An example or th1s 
price spread 1s shown by observing the date period December 11-20. 
In this period a lo-cent price spread occurred in the prices paid 
producers .for choice hens. An B-to lQ..cent range in prices ansted 
for nearly ever:! date period.. 
T:B1:4G 11. bto..reoe' .e4tot thOl •• hu an" toa turD,. 
































U.<>-48.15 1 39.0 39.0 
4.4.()...48.5 :3 38.2 3'.0-39.8 
44. Q..5l. 0 6 38.5 56.0-41.8 
4.8.0-55.5 13 3'1.5 3&.0-45.' 
38.()..0.48.5 15 66.4- 34.0-39.0 
4.6.0-52,0 41 38.1 55.0-41.0 
46 •. 0-82.0 3 39.3 37.0-43.0 
4.'1.0-55.0 19 41.4 36.9-48.5 
46.0-56.0 18 41.6 56.5-46.0 
4tl. o-fS4. 0 13 41.6 3&.().46.0 
47.'0-50.0 5 40.8 38.0...44.3 
52.()...;53.0 a 44.3 45.0-46.5 
I lL 
139, 
t~. 'The .~. In lll:1MSftHlve4; fOr COllAm8l'01al 111l'48 .. 
s1m1lC wtdl$'nnd in ~lJ"1ou ""81,"4 for Pr1.me and (thc)li." bl:rU~' 
"ableU. FJiOM reO.lyed tor ootamerOlal hen· aa4 ,,_ \Dr..,., 
nlat1". to a.ate ot sue, Utah 1947-48 
OClltJlercialllems fill . -. til' _ .... 
I .. I 
Dateot llUmb_ ot 1"riMptF R9Mf:\, 
• Net &~I MY A!!lM' lUI. 
sep'. 21-30 a 40.0 36.0-.44.0 
on. 1-10 8 4-1.8 39'.15-44.5 
oot. 11:-20 12 43.e 4t1.0-t6.0 
Qot .. U-5l 12 43.' 40.0-50.0 
liOY" 1-10 12 42.1 33.Q-45.8 
liO'f'. 11-$0 32 43.8 &9.0-49.0 
Nov. 21-30 'I fA..4 41.0-48.0 
Dec. 1-10 11 46.0 41.0-46.5 
Deo. u-ao l' 4'1.1 40. ().o51.0 
Dec. 21-31 '1 45.3 43.Q.w.49.0 
jan. 1-20 3 44.3 4,3· .. 0-45.0 
lu. 11-
Mar. 31 1 50.0 50.0 
iI • 
To\al 120 
Uta , 'c- -, . 'Il 
Uwnberot . (lEI. ~")(t£ i!2 • 
lsa" IAlAI···Aurut Bell !. 
1 36.0 ~t1.0 
:5 33tt5 30.0-35.5 
5 34.9 33.0-38.& 
12 35.5 3O.().40.0 
15 32.7 29.0..35.0 
57 34.1 30.().40.0 
S 55.0 31.0-40.0 
16 37.1 31.8-43.5 
18 37.3 34.043.0 
13 37.4 ;)l.o-tl.Q 
5 56 .• '7 35.0-39 •. 3 
2 4l..5 40.0-42.5 
laJ 
I _taL 
oent·s per poun4 more \baJl the prioe rooeiYe4- tor p11... tomtwrke,.. 
This sp1"884 OC~ beosuse of' the size of the rJ1'1mG ·tom birds an4 
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FIGURE 4. PRICES RECEIVED FOR VARIOUS GRADES OF HEN AND TOM TURKEYS 




Figure 4 abOlfl a ·cOAlparisonbetlreen prices l'8celvtdtor the 
.ar10118 grades or hen and tOIl turkeys. All srad •• 1011011' asillilar 
pattern. 
'the price received tor choice hens vfU·ied trom. 2 to 3 oents 
below the price received tor prime hens, whUe the prioe received for 
coaercial hens varied from 5 to 1 cents lesl than the price of 
priae hens. Choice toru ranged from 2 to .3 cent. lower 1n prioe than 
priJae tou, lihUe comurc1al t01l8 ranged from 5 to 7 oent. below t. 
prioe or pr1aae tome. 
The price reoeived for pr1ule toIlS was about 8 to 10 cent. per 
pound below the price received for pru~e hens. This price spread 
is one of the major problems the tturkeyproducers have to face at 
the present time. The 8-to lD-centmargin was paid tor small bird. 
because the small bird was demanded by the consumer whUe the large 
to., of equal quality, were c.1serim1nated against because of their 
8iH. 
There was a general upward trend in prices reoeived tor turkey a 
during 1947-48. 'Pheproducers 'Who marketed their birds early in the 
processing season received. on an aVlu--age 6 uents 1888 per pound for 
all grad •• ot birds marketed than t.hoa. producers who marketed t.heir 
bird. in Deoemoer. 
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